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Cordial welcom to tUltorm.
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Mr.
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Itumu m '
very Friday eveninf, at

o'clock la Junior Hall, ovei

N. Epstein's atore. Knightly

coma to visitors.

Had Sixty Boils when but Six Months

Old Was Annually Attacked by

a Humor It Looked Red Like a

Scald and Spread Over Half Her

Head Both Troubles are Cwed.

NO PRAISE TOO HIGH FOR

THE CUTICURA REMEDIES

"When my little Vivian wa alout
ix months old, her papa had a boil n

Woodmen otu.mn1l rimn No. 100,
Tuesda.f. trnri mApt verr

evenlnf at 7:30 o'clock In Junior
nrder HalL Vlsiung Droiuer.
ax alwaye walcome.

Golds boro Council No. 89 Jr.
A. VU meets every Thuraday

9.911 rtVlru-V- . in Junior

. U.
eve--

Hall.
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Cordial welcome to all visiting

Ills lorwiit-mi- . .
that time the child
wu covered with
prickly heat and I
suppose in cratch-in- g

it. her own hai
became infwttxl for
it broke out in tioils,
one after another.
She had alwut sixty

,in all and I ued
Cuticura Soap ami

brethren.
!,., Tvrlva Nn. 139. B. P. O. E.

f -i- mmmM-wmmmmmBw mm Ife W vri m- wfrn few!' -UUIU.W1W
meet 2nd and 4th Thuraday night

of each montn in junior nu,
Mr. if. N. Epstein's atore, I fcj VaU t V lllll'Ul" villi"" ...

f t 1 which cured nor of
I I 1 .1 ,..H. Than. n nVirwk. Elka Home, 10B

Cheatnut street, open dally from

8:30 to 1 a. m. Visiting brothers
entitled to reglater are cordially

welcome at all times to Lodge

or Home.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Items of Interest in and Around

sometime later, her little fxt got sore
between the toes, lieinsr afraid it was
alt rheum. I sjxika to our doctor. il

grave me a powder which dried it tip.
tut soon after it broke out behind her
ears. They cracked half way around
and the humor spread up on to her head
until, on several occasions, it wa nearly
half covered. The humor looked like a
acald, verv red with a Ktiekr, clear fluid
coming from it. This occurred every

X think it was toward the sprine.
rear. bathed it with warm water and
Cuticura Soap and applied Cuticura
Ointment which never failed to heal it
up. The last time it broke out was
when nhe was six years old. It became
ao bad that I was discourap-d- . Then
I procured a bottle of Cuticura Reinv-
ent which soon cleared it out of her
blood. I continued the use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment with the Resolvent
until she was perfectly well. 8be is now
about eight rears old and has never
been troubled in the last two years.
We also find Cuticura Resolvent a good
spring medicine and we are iust giving
the children Cuticura Resolvent Tills
as a tonio. We do not think any one can
praise Cuticura Remedies too hiirhly.
Mrs. M. A. Sehwerin, "74 Spring Wella
Ave., Detroit. Mich., Feb. 24. VM."
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ot Cutlrur S.MD 2V ) to vtw tli' Pk'n.
Cutk-ur- Ointment (MV to Hml th s" "--

Resolvent SOe . (or In the I. of hornuM
Coated Pllta 2V. per Tinl ol 60! to purify the Hk1.
told Uirouchout the ,.H4. P"tter Drug (.hem.

the City.

Mr. J. M. Hollowell la able to be

out after a lew day's Illness.

Workmen continue to lay rails on

the William street extension of the

trolley line.

Mr. A. O. Clement has returned

from Kenansvllle and his studio will

be open tomorrow.

The committee ot the Over-Co-

era Men's Bible Class will meet to-

night at 7:45 at the Friends' Church.

Mrs. F. B. Edmundson was taken
D.iaioii TiiAsdav to undergo a

j n. imirur oj i--
Hj jiaivibu " J -

slight operation. She was much im-

proved today.

tj,o nhi.-- t of Hev. . G. Hub Walk-Ov- er Shoes!
bard's discourse at tomorrow night's '

, saw Wmmi mmparyer meeting in Frienas tnurcu
will be, "Should Women Preach and

Act as Pastors T" m ,mmi w$
1 Messrs. Sam Draper, Frank
Barnes, John Handley and Tom Ed-

mundson went fishing yesterday and
returned in the afternoon with forty

fi t mf wmr,- ir '

mmm
Every dollar does

its duly when you
buy a pau of

Walk-Ov- er Shoes !

fine specimens of the finny tribe.
1 1 t IM. ' ....

The commencement exercises Of

Eureka graded school are being held m The AdKraec Styles m Clothes
Q&1 H KSK Imt A 5eX W ff Tl

today, at which Messrs. E. A. WolU
and E. T. Atkinson will make ad-

dresses. They were driven over to ii N - (mm?ii." i. a m - rtEureka this morning by Mr. A. A.

Miller In his automobile.
for Meo jyre wow Jiceaoy

There's a more joyous note in clothes buying.

Copyright 1909
The House of Kuppenh jmer

Chicago

:i

Are you taking part In the city
beautiful? It is a good movement that
ought to appeal to the public spirit

There is an assurance of always being correctand civic pride of every property
owner and householder in Goldsboro ;n i.Tirinn- - tlir. rlr.thf; yvp which ii; no small advan
Join the procession and do your part
In making the city more attractive tage to theman who is particular. There is real economy

in wearing them, too. You'll appreciate how much
when you have worn them.

The life and pleasures of Spring arlfl the lighter
thoughts of Summer show in the new styles styles orig-
inated :mj authorized by

The House cf ICuppenheiroer.

There's a springtime tone in the season's
newest colorings, a springtime snap in Wealth of

and more healthful.

There are many and urgent en
quiries going the rounds these days
as to when the freight trains will be Never before have we been so fortunate in
entirely eliminated from East and tije sdcctions; nevcr before have the manufacturers,

exclusive patterns, a springtime touch m clean-c- utWest Centre street, as there is more
objection to the freight trains than The House of Kuppenheimer,

VjV RGi STEREO

style effects cheery, manly, right.
to the passenger trains. But when
our citizens reflect that it has not yet
been a month since the passenger
trains were deflected Into the new de

shown such rare good judgment in their making.

And remember that ours are largely exclu-

sive nothing commonplace exclusive with us made
especially for us and for the discriminating buyer.

Match up your wear with the season, and
wear the season's best.

The man who buys a suit from us will be more
than ever pleased this season with the new styles and
fine fabrics.

pot, and that the coal chute at the
south end of the city, and the water
station at the north end cannot be

removed in a jiffy, they will realize
that it will take some little time to

The "Walk-Ov-er

Tlio now (nrmpnts for Sorinn- - come in anMan on Ihe sole ismake the changes necessary to turn-Ins- :

all through trains round the city
All these things will come in due the sign of satisfactime,

. . - . . - . . i a
We invite your Special attention to our dis- - exceptionally wide range of colors and patterns. Stripes,

'fabric fashion dictates will predominate and are shown masplay of Young Men's suits, every style-poin- t, every
tone and quality that the season and honest worth demand, every conceivable tone. -

'

Suits $12.50 to $25.00
No thoughtful person desires a

life full of leisure. A few could per
tion.

$3.50,;andJ$4.00
haps go along comfortably with such

;

f.
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Goldsboro Shoe Co TONM0 N
a life, but the average man could not
and should not. "The primal cure has
become the primal blessing and the
busiest man In a community is as a
rule the happiest man In it and the
one that lives the longest Work and
plenty of it at that seems to be a pre-

requisite to contentment and a happy
life. Possibly we have holidays
enough, but if we have not it is easy
to establish more, and a proper divl- -

slon between work and play will be
established in each age and by each
people. Material progress is impor

ACME THEATRE
2U

Lady Minstrels Tonight
tant, but It is not all that goes with ;

right living. BY THE COX FAMILY.

In New Songs New Jokes. 1UC2L3E3EIEPARK DAT. CONTAINS TJO

HARMFUL
DRUGSSIMM?Admission 5 and 10 Cents.Ever;body la Goldsboro Should Get

Rrady to Celebrate the Day As It
'j-

-Sf m A Bit of
y m Wisdom!

I I1 3WS ' ' V.

Should Be. i I Gnrait Cnutha. Colds. CfOUO. L QriDDC Asthma. Throat The Oe.utoe b i-- theBothAfternoon and Evenings

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption tllow packaoiPark Day will be celebrated as
on the first Monday in May next Great Western Drama "On

For Sale by M. EjRobinson, & Bro City PharmacT and Palace Drug Store.
The War Path."Monday.

The orator of the day will be Mr.

"Win her with gifts if
she respect not words.
Dumb jewels often in
their silent kind, more

Clarence E. Poe, of Raleigh, who is Illustrated Songs by Miss Violet JUST RECEIVEDwell known aa a speaker of eloquence Cox The Girl Karitoue.
more than quick words, do move a woman's mind."
We give the advice and we sell the jewels, atprices as attractive as themselvesFitEE.

In connection with the big sale Fri

100,000 - PINE-HEAR- T - SHINGLES ! R. A. I LEADING
'9 JEWELER.

day end Saturday at my store, with
ach purchase male you will receive

i couiton which will entitle you to innnrinnuzone chance on a handsome prize to bi

and sound judgment
To the most artistically decorated

vehicle in the parade will be awarded
a handsome silver loving cup,' offered
by the Woman's Club.

Another feature of the day's pro-

gram will be a Maypole dance by a
cumber of the school children.

The Civic Improvement League
oi..U have this the most successful

I ;i ; k Iay in the history of our city,
I i ivltm all citizens to te

e It a great occasion for civic
1 an J Inspiration.

Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster-
ing Laths now in .Transit.Iven away Saturday night at ten

clock.
The nale will begin Friday morning SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.at eleven o'clock. Come early or

phone to avoid the rush. A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Go,
ADVERTISE IN TUP ARGUS !V. C. DENMARK.

?'hone 17.


